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Individuals with insufﬁcient nutrition during development often
experience poorer later-life health and evolutionary ﬁtness. The
Predictive Adaptive Response (PAR) hypothesis proposes that poor
early-life nutrition induces physiological changes that maximize
ﬁtness in similar environments in adulthood and that metabolic
diseases result when individuals experiencing poor nutrition
during development subsequently encounter good nutrition in
adulthood. However, although cohort studies have shown that
famine exposure in utero reduces health in favorable later-life
conditions, no study on humans has demonstrated the predicted
ﬁtness beneﬁt under low later-life nutrition, leaving the evolu-
tionary origins of such plasticity unexplored. Taking advantage of
a well-documented famine and unique datasets of individual life
histories and crop yields from two preindustrial Finnish popula-
tions, we provide a test of key predictions of the PAR hypothesis.
Known individuals from ﬁfty cohorts were followed from birth
until the famine, where we analyzed their survival and reproduc-
tive success in relation to the crop yields around birth. We were
also able to test whether the long-term effects of early-life nutri-
tion differed between individuals of varying socioeconomic status.
We found that, contrary to predictions of the PAR hypothesis,
individuals experiencing low early-life crop yields showed lower
survival and fertility during the famine than individuals expe-
riencing high early-life crop yields. These effects were more
pronounced among young individuals and those of low socio-
economic status. Our results do not support the hypothesis
that PARs should have been favored by natural selection and
suggest that alternative models may need to be invoked to
explain the epidemiology of metabolic diseases.
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Nutrition during early life may have important long-termhealth consequences (1–3). In particular, growth restriction
in fetal and neonatal life is associated with increased risk of
cardiovascular disease (4), diabetes (5), and cancer (6) in later
life. Experimental work with animal models strongly supports the
conclusion that such relationships are causal and that they are
mediated in the developing individual at the physiological, cel-
lular, and epigenetic level (3, 7).
An increasingly cited explanation for such ﬁndings is that some
of the effects of nutrition on the developing fetus are evolved
conditional responses to the environment that only become im-
portant in adult life (8, 9). According to this view, individuals
tailor their phenotype to maximize their ﬁtness in the environ-
mental conditions experienced during development, predicting
that developmental conditions represent the environment that
they will experience as adults. This “Predictive Adaptive Re-
sponse” (PAR) (9) is a form of phenotypic plasticity, whereby
individuals modify their phenotype to maximize ﬁtness under
a particular set of environmental conditions (10). Genes that
promote an appropriate conditional response (“if the envi-
ronment is x, then develop as a; if the environment is y, then de-
velop as b”) will be favored by natural selection if the individuals
carrying them leave more descendants than individuals not
carrying them.
The PAR hypothesis has frequently been invoked to explain
associations between intrauterine growth restriction and health
outcomes such as type II diabetes and cardiovascular disease (5,
11–14). It is argued that poor growth during early development
signals adverse environmental conditions, causing individuals
to develop a “thrifty” metabolism, characterized by insulin re-
sistance, slow glucose metabolism, and increased fat deposition,
which are adaptations to thriving in nutrient-poor conditions (5,
8, 9, 11). According to this view, only when individuals with
thrifty metabolisms experience a nutritionally rich environment
does the phenotype lead to disease, i.e., when developmental and
later conditions are “mismatched” (9, 15). Metabolic diseases are
increasing in prevalence worldwide (16), and the PAR hypoth-
esis has often been used to explain their epidemiological char-
acteristics (15, 17).
In the empirical literature, associations between early-life
environmental conditions and health are often interpreted as
consistent with the PAR hypothesis (9, 12–14). Understanding
the evolutionary processes underlying such associations is deemed
to increase our understanding of the health consequences of early-
life conditions and guides the development of interventions (18).
However, although the PAR hypothesis is frequently alluded to,
its novel predictions have rarely been empirically tested (19, 20).
One alternative interpretation is that poor early nutrition con-
strains individual development and long-term health and is
more likely to exacerbate the effects of poor nutrition later in
life (19, 21), an idea referred to in ecological studies as the
“silver spoon” hypothesis (22, 23). The lack of empirical scru-
tiny of the PAR hypothesis impedes our understanding of the
evolutionary reasons for the developmental origins of health and
disease, with broad implications for prevention and treatment.
A key prediction of the PAR hypothesis is that individuals
experiencing poor nutrition in early life will, via permanent
changes to their metabolism, beneﬁt when they experience poor
nutrition as adults, relative to individuals who experienced more
favorable early-life conditions (9). In evolutionary terms, this
prediction suggests that, under poor adult conditions, they will
have greater survival and reproductive success (higher ﬁtness)
than those who did not experience poor nutrition and develop
in accordance with this signal. If the long-term physiological
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consequence of a poor start in life has any advantage, such
beneﬁts should emerge when food is scarce. However, if the
long-term effects of early nutrition are more dominated by
constraint rather than adaptation, then the reverse is expected,
with poor early nutrition being associated with higher mortality
and lower fecundity in poor later environments.
Using detailed longitudinal data on harvest success and
individual life histories collected over several decades in two
preindustrial Finnish agricultural populations, we examined
associations between early-life food availability and subsequent
individual survival and fertility during the well-documented
famine of 1866–68. These 19th century populations were vul-
nerable to famine, due to a poor transportation network, little
healthcare, an unfavorable growing climate, and their reliance on
two principle crops, rye and barley (24). In the late 1860s, several
poor harvests, culminating in an almost total failure in 1867, led
to catastrophic mortality in late 1867 and early 1868 (25). During
this period, excess mortality largely caused by infectious diseases
such as typhus, typhoid, and dysentery (25) resulted in at least an
8% reduction in the country’s population. A good harvest in
1868 returned mortality levels to within the normal range by
1869. Therefore, 1867 and 1868 represent some of the most
extremely adverse environmental conditions, characterized by
low nutrition and high disease prevalence, experienced by the
population. These data represent a powerful resource for testing
hypotheses concerning effects of the early environment on later-
life ﬁtness. The longitudinal series of grain data represents a high
degree of variation in food availability, allowing characterization
of the nutritional conditions around birth for over 50 cohorts.
The parish data contain information on socioeconomic status,
which is correlated with access to resources, allowing us to control
for between-family differences in access to food and to investigate
whether wealth affected associations between early conditions
and famine ﬁtness. Existing famine cohort studies examine the
effects of early experience of famine on health and reproduction
in favorable later-life conditions (26) whereas our study analyzes
associations between natural variation in early-life environ-
mental conditions and the ability to survive and reproduce in
extremely adverse later-life conditions; i.e., the beneﬁts of
predicting later-life conditions will be poor. As such, this study is
complementary to those investigating the effects of early nutri-
tion on health and ﬁtness in modern obesogenic environments
(26), and our ﬁndings should contribute to our understanding of
the role of developmental conditions in inﬂuencing life history,
and the evolutionary basis of these associations.
Clear predictions arise from the contrasting hypotheses: PAR
models predict that individuals experiencing low food availability
around birth should be better able to cope with famine con-
ditions and exhibit higher survival and reproductive success.
Meanwhile, the silver spoon model would predict that individu-
als experiencing low food conditions around birth should expe-
rience lower survival and reproductive success during the famine.
Results
Famine Survival. The study populations depended largely on the
rye and barley harvests (24), with rye bread providing around
60% of the energy intake of working people and barley also
contributing signiﬁcantly to nutrition (27). Annual harvest suc-
cess was quantiﬁed by relative grain yields, corresponding to the
quantity of grain harvested as a multiple of that sown. We
quantiﬁed early environmental conditions by taking 3-y running
means of annual rye and barley yields, centered on the year of
birth (“early-life yield” from here on). This method captures
variation in food availability before conception, during gestation,
and immediately after birth, including variation in maternal and
offspring nutritional status during offspring development (28).
Our crop yield data reﬂect conditions experienced by the pop-
ulations studied because they were taken from an estate within
a distance (<50 km) of both of our study parishes over which
spatial correlation between crop yields is high (24) and because
a previous study has shown these crop data to predict mortality
risk in these populations (29). Both rye and barley yields varied
considerably across the birth years of our study individuals, the
best yields being fourfold higher than the poorest (Fig. S1).
We ﬁrst analyzed the probability of individuals aged 1–50 y at
the end of 1866 surviving to the beginning of 1869 as a function of
their early-life rye and barley yields (Fig. 1A). This year marked
a return to normal crop levels and mortality rates. We used gen-
eralized linear mixed-effects models (GLMMs), with a binomial
error structure and a logit link function, controlling for several
confounding variables (Materials and Methods). In the 1860s, the
mortality rate in the study populations was around 2% per year,
but more than quadrupled in 1867 and 1868 in both sexes (Fig.
1B), and was particularly pronounced in the poorest social class
(Fig. 1C), infants, and postreproductive adults (Fig. 1D). Males
(n = 1,643) and females (n = 1,593) were analyzed separately be-
cause of their different life-history strategies and the documented
stronger effects of the famine on male mortality rates (25).
Male survival. In males, higher early-life rye yields were associated
with an increased probability of famine survival (GLMM esti-
mate, logit scale ±1 SE: rye = 0.1083 ± 0.0603; Table 1, model
1), equivalent to an increase in survival probability of >8% when
experiencing the highest early-life yields compared with the
lowest. The statistically best-supported model contained an in-
teraction between early-life rye yield and social class (Table 1,
model 9), which suggested that the positive association between
early-life rye yield and famine survival was stronger in poor
individuals compared with rich and middle class individuals (Fig.
2A). Barley yields around birth were not associated with famine
survival (Table 1, model 3, estimate = −0.0108 ± 0.0428). We
also tested models using the mean of rye and barley yields
(“crop” in Table 1) around birth to test the prediction that the
total food available was a better predictor of famine survival than
the speciﬁc crops; however, models with crop did not statistically
improve model ﬁt compared to those ﬁtting rye alone.
Female survival. In females, higher early-life yields of both rye and
barley were associated with higher famine survival. The associ-
ation with rye (estimate = 0.1665 ± 0.0734) indicated an increase
in survival probability from the lowest to the highest early-life
yields of over 7% whereas the effect of barley was slightly weaker
(estimate = 0.1326 ± 0.0780), with an increase in survival
Fig. 1. Crop yields were low and mortality rates exceptionally high during
the 1866–68 Finnish famine. (A) Variation in rye and barley yields during the
1860s, showing the mean yields from eight localities across Finland. Both rye
and barley yields were at their lowest in 1867. (B–D) Mortality rates in
Ikaalinen and Tyrvää combined through the 1860s, showing the probability
of an individual dying in a given year, across (B) the sexes, (C) social classes,
and (D) age classes.
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probability of 5% in the highest versus the lowest yields. The
positive associations with both crops were reﬂected in the posi-
tive association between survival and the combined mean crop
yield, which provided the statistically best-supported model
(Table 1, model 5; estimate = 0.2808 ± 0.0970), equivalent to an
increase in famine survival probability from the poorest to the
most favorable early conditions of over 10%. An interaction
between age and rye yield statistically improved the ﬁt of the
model (Table 1, model 10 versus model 1), suggesting that higher
early-life rye yield was associated with higher survival in children,
but not in older age classes (Fig. 2B). In contrast to the results
from males, there was no evidence that the effects of early-life
crop yields differed between the social classes.
Famine Reproduction. Second, we investigated associations be-
tween early-life crop yields and the probability of an individual
reproducing during the famine (“fertility”). Males aged 16–50
(n = 314) and females aged 16–45 (n = 275) were analyzed
separately; all included individuals were married at the start of
the famine because reproduction was rare outside wedlock (28).
We analyzed whether or not an individual produced a child
during 1867–68 using generalized linear models (GLMs) with
binomial errors and a logit link function, controlling for con-
founding variables (Materials and Methods, Table S1). During the
famine, fertility was markedly lower than throughout the rest of
the 1860s (Fig. 3).
We found no support for the prediction of the PAR hypothesis
that individuals experiencing low early-life crop yields should be
better able to reproduce during the famine compared to indi-
viduals experiencing high early-life crop yields. In males, none of
the early-life crop effects or interactions statistically improved
model ﬁt (Table S2). The lack of an effect in males is perhaps not
surprising, given the likely diminished role of nutrition in me-
diating male fertility, compared with the more intuitive link to
female reproduction. In females, the main effect of barley yield
statistically improved model ﬁt (Table S2, model 3), and the
quadratic effect of barley was a marginal statistical improvement
on this (Table S2, model 4). Overall, the results suggested that
higher early-life barley yield was associated with higher famine
reproductive success, consistent with the prediction of the silver
spoon hypothesis that later-life ﬁtness should be positively as-
sociated with nutrition around birth (estimates: barley =
3.0481 ± 1.5083; barley2 = −0.2476 ± 0.1345).
Discussion
In this study, we have provided an empirical test of a key pre-
diction of the PAR hypothesis in a human population, namely, that
poor early-life nutrition should be associated with higher ﬁtness in
adverse later-life conditions, compared with individuals experi-
encing more favorable early-life conditions (9, 19, 20). Contrary to
this prediction, our results show that low early-life crop yields were
associated with lower survival and reproductive success during the
1866–1868 Finnish famine, and thus our results are more consis-
tent with silver spoon models that predict that development is
constrained by poor early nutrition (22, 23). Our ﬁndings suggest
that, rather than inducing the adaptive development of a pheno-
type suited to maximizing ﬁtness in poor nutritional conditions in
later life, poor nutritional conditions during development may
limit future survival and reproduction. As such, they provide the
most deﬁnitive test yet of one of the strongest predictions that can
be derived from the PAR hypothesis, adding to the evidence that
poor early nutrition constrains development to compromise in-
dividual ﬁtness (21, 28, 30, 31). Our results do not support the
hypothesis that developmental changes resulting from poor
early nutrition are due to evolved PARs that increase in-
dividual prospects in nutrient-poor environments.
These results are robust to the inclusion of a number of con-
founding variables, the most important of which are differences
across the social classes and age. We speciﬁcally tested the in-
teraction between social class and crop yields to determine how
the social classes may have differed in their response to famine.
The lower famine survival of the poor (Table 2) and greater
beneﬁt of a high early-life crop yield to the poor (Fig. 2A) sug-
gest that rich and middle class individuals were better able to
avoid the adverse effects of the famine or poor early-life nutri-
tion. Richer individuals may have maintained their health and
survival by obtaining foods such as meat and ﬁsh rarely eaten by
the working population (27), ensuring that those born in low-
crop years experienced only a slight survival penalty. An in-
teraction between early-life rye yield and age revealed that,
whereas young females experienced a survival advantage of high
early-life yields, there was no association in older females (Fig.
2B). This interaction could be due to the short-lived effects of
low nutrition around birth, or a decrease in the frailty of the
population as fewer individuals survive in the later cohorts. The
fact that higher early-life rye yields were associated with higher
Table 1. Statistical comparison of models investigating famine
survival
Model/structure
Males Females
AIC ΔAIC AIC ΔAIC
0/BASE 1,362.10 0.00 1,170.33 0.00
1/BASE + Rye 1,360.67 −1.43 1,166.54 −3.79
2/BASE + Rye2 1,361.80 −0.30 1,168.41 −1.92
3/BASE + Barley 1,364.08 1.98 1,168.68 −1.65
4/BASE + Barley2 1,365.30 3.20 1,169.52 −0.81
5/BASE + Crop 1,362.64 0.54 1,163.58 −6.75
6/BASE + Crop2 1,361.02 −1.08 1,165.40 −4.93
7/BASE + Rye + Barley 1,366.03 3.93 1,165.46 −4.87
8/BASE + Rye:Barley 1,363.42 1.32 1,167.11 −3.22
9/BASE + Rye:Social 1,352.63 −9.47 1,170.33 0.00
10/BASE + Rye:Age 1,362.11 0.01 1,164.53 −5.80
11/BASE + Barley:Social 1,367.91 5.81 1,170.89 0.56
12/BASE + Barley:Age 1,365.76 3.66 1,170.55 0.22
13/BASE + Crop:Social 1,359.10 −3.00 1,165.95 −4.38
14/BASE + Crop:Age 1,364.63 2.53 1,164.47 −5.86
A comparison of the generalized linear mixed-effects models (GLMMs)
investigating famine survival in males and females. All models include the
ﬁxed and random effects listed in Table 2, as well as the terms shown under
“structure.” All ΔAIC values are shown relative to the base model (model 0),
which is described in Table 2. The best-supported models for males and
females are shown in bold italic type; nonnested models that also signiﬁ-
cantly improve model ﬁt are shown in bold type.
Fig. 2. The associations between natal rye grain yields and famine survival
varied with social class and age in males and females, respectively. (A) Males
in the rich and middle classes show relatively high famine survival at all levels
of birth year rye yield whereas poor individuals show low famine survival at
low birth year yields but relatively high survival at high yields. (B) In females,
famine survival was independent of birth year rye yield across most ages.
However, at younger ages, there was progressively higher famine survival of
individuals with increasing birth year rye yield. Both age and rye yield were
analyzed as continuous covariates, but data were binned for ease of in-
terpretation. Symbols show mean survival ±1 SE.
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survival of the 1- to10-y age group (Fig. 2B) suggests that ex-
periencing poor early nutrition may not confer adaptive ben-
eﬁts for survival in poor childhood environments, as suggested by
notable alternatives to the PAR model (8, 32). It has also been
suggested that developing individuals may derive information
about the external environment as a long-term signal that inte-
grates many years of maternal experience, through the environ-
ment in utero (33). Finally, selection for developmental plasticity
may be driven by an immediate survival advantage during early
postnatal life. Results consistent with plasticity providing an
early-life survival advantage were reported by a study of
infants (mean age 12 mo) admitted to Jamaican hospitals with
kwashiorkor, a symptom of malnutrition associated with edema
but retention of some fat and protein reserves, and marasmus,
a symptom characterized by a lack of edema and wasting.
Individuals who responded to malnutrition with kwashiorkor
experienced higher mortality and were signiﬁcantly heavier at
birth than those displaying marasmus, suggesting that lighter-
born individuals used their energy reserves more efﬁciently to
survive a period of malnutrition (34). These results were inter-
preted as evidence consistent with a short-term PAR. Our an-
nual-based data were unable to test for such short-lived effects,
and so such studies are a welcome addition to the debate (33).
Several evolutionary arguments suggest why developmental
changes in response to poor nutrition during early life are
unlikely to have been favored by natural selection during human
evolution. Although adaptive prediction should bestow beneﬁts
when correct, it must also incur costs when early and later con-
ditions are mismatched (19, 20), and, in order for adaptive
plasticity to be favored by selection, the beneﬁts of correct pre-
diction should exceed the costs of incorrect prediction. Is early-
life nutrition likely to be informative about the nutritional en-
vironment several years later? This is a key question because the
evolution of developmental plasticity should be favored only
where there is a strong relationship between early- and late-life
environments (35). It is also arguable that developmental plas-
ticity is dependent on environmental factors that operate over
speciﬁc developmental windows (26). It is for our understanding
of the evolutionary origins of these effects that we consider this
study to be most relevant, and about which our study raises even
more questions. If we are to conclude that individuals do not
make adaptations in line with a predicted adult environment,
then why are effects of the developmental environment so pro-
found? Some effects of poor nutrition may be explained as the
adverse consequence of shortfalls in the basic building blocks of
life (23), but the potential importance of more complex epige-
netic effects such as changes in DNA methylation patterns has
only recently become widely appreciated (36). They appear to be
good examples of potential “programming” and the likely result
of positive selection. These ideas require considerable empirical
research before a deﬁnitive answer is reached, yet even without
these our results suggest that the dominant evolutionary expla-
nation that is used to account for effects of the early adverse
environment (12–14) may be inappropriate. It would therefore
be inadvisable to design treatments or interventions that seek to
mimic the beneﬁts of the purportedly desirable “match” between
phenotype and adult environment. In the absence of strong ev-
idence that such matches have shaped development and life
history, such efforts could be detrimental to health.
In this study, the chronology of events and the extrinsic nature
of the putative causal variable (early-life crop yield) suggest that
it is likely that the variables measured are independent and that
the associations uncovered represent causal effects on survival
and reproduction during the famine. These associations may
have resulted from indirect effects on maternal condition and
direct effects on the availability of gruel fed to infants (37). An
alternative is selection effects: cohorts suffering high mortality in
their ﬁrst year are subsequently comprised of only a subset of the
original individuals (30), which have shown greater survival and
which may be more “robust” and not representative of the
original cohort. However, greater resilience of these individuals
means that it is unlikely that such selection effects would have
caused spurious positive associations between early-life food
availability and survival. As well as within-cohort selection
effects, between-cohort differences may create selection bias.
Fewer individuals from older cohorts will have survived to the
famine and so these individuals will be less representative of the
range of variation within their cohort than are individuals from
younger cohorts. In addition, there may be bias toward including
individuals who experienced higher early-life crop yields if they
are more likely to have survived to the famine so, once again, more
robust individuals are likely to be present. Thus, both within- and
between-cohort differences in frailty and potential selection bias
may have reduced the magnitude of the positive associations
found, and thus, if anything, our estimates of the positive effects of
natal crop yields on famine survival may be conservative and the
strength of silver spoon effects revealed may be underestimated.
There are several further potential caveats that must be con-
sidered when evaluating these results. The ﬁrst is to ask whether
crop yields are a relevant measure of nutrition. Rye and barley
contributed around 80% of the energy intake of the study pop-
ulations (27), and the poor transport network limited the pop-
ulation to food produced locally (24). Previous studies on these
Table 2. Parameter estimates for ﬁxed and random effects in
the base models of survival for males and females
Variable
Males Females
Estimate SE Estimate SE
Fixed effects
Intercept 1.5791 0.2927 2.2346 0.5873
Parish (Ikaalinen) 0.0000 0.0000 — —
Parish (Tyrvää) 0.5665 0.2287 — —
Social class (rich) 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
Social class (middle) −0.3317 0.1974 −0.7369 0.2412
Social class (poor) −0.9035 0.2902 −0.9986 0.3296
Birth order −0.0778 0.0332 — —
Maternal age — — −0.0265 0.0155
Age 0.1594 0.0219 0.2466 0.0269
Age2 −0.0037 0.0005 −0.0052 0.0006
Variance components
Maternal ID 1.0727 0.0347 1.8136 0.0453
The table lists the ﬁxed and random effects included in the base model
for famine survival of males and females. The parameter estimates are from
generalized linear mixed-effects models (GLMMs) of survival with binomial
errors and a logit link function; parameter estimates and SEs (SE) are on the
logit scale. Nonsigniﬁcant terms are not shown and include birth status and
quadratic effects of maternal age and birth order. —, indicates that a vari-
able was not supported for either sex.
Fig. 3. Individuals in Ikaalinen and Tyrvää were less likely to produce chil-
dren during the famine (1867–1868). (A) In both parishes, individuals were
less likely to reproduce during 1868 especially. (B) This was particularly
pronounced in the poorest social class, individuals of which also experienced
lower reproductive rates during 1867.
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populations conﬁrm that crop yields are associated with mortality
risk (29) and that early-life yields are associated with variation
in ﬁtness (28), suggesting that they have direct relevance to our
study individuals. Second, some areas of the country were more
adversely affected by the famine than others, and death rates
were skewed by the mortality of migrants. However, our pop-
ulations are in a region that experienced among the highest
mortality rates (25), and our results cannot be affected by
migrants because we included only individuals born in the study
parishes, excluding those who migrated before 1869. The famine
may also have disrupted recording of births and deaths, but it is
unlikely that mistakes would be biased with respect to early-life
crop yields and affect our conclusions. Third, it is necessary to
consider whether the patterns observed here would apply to
other populations experiencing different levels of environmental
variation. Adaptive developmental plasticity may not be appar-
ent in preindustrial Finland because of the large and un-
predictable interannual variation but may be more apparent in
a population in a more stable environment. As discussed above,
the balance between variability and stability would need to allow
accurate prediction to confer higher beneﬁts than costs, which is
unlikely in long-lived animals such as humans (19) although
a ﬂuctuating environment does not preclude the evolution of
such plasticity in shorter-lived animals (38, 39).
Finally, much of the mortality during this famine and others
was due to diseases rather than starvation (40). However, the
synergistic negative inﬂuences of infection and poor nutritional
status on morbidity and mortality (41, 42) mean that deaths from
disease are inextricably linked to and modiﬁed by nutrition. The
high mortality rates in the most vulnerable parts of our pop-
ulation (the poorest, youngest, and oldest; Fig. 1) suggest that
access to resources was crucial in determining mortality risk,
whether or not it was related to infectious disease. In addition, if
nutrition did not contribute to mortality, the potential role of
disease is an awkward issue for the PAR hypothesis more gen-
erally, aside from the results of this study. Pathogen pressure will
have always been present throughout human evolution and will
have mediated the effects of nutrition on mortality in all of our
mammalian ancestors in whom PARs are suggested to operate
and to have evolved (9).
This study uses detailed long-term data collected in a natural
fertility and mortality context to investigate a neglected question
in the study of the developmental origins of health and disease.
By examining the evolutionary ﬁtness consequences of variation
in the developmental environment, our results provide a valuable
perspective on the reasons for long-term effects of early nutri-
tional adversity. To fully understand the epidemiology of early
environmental effects on individual development, it has become
increasingly recognized that we must consider exactly how evo-
lution has shaped the human genome to respond to such cir-
cumstances (8, 12–14). Our results do not support the prediction
that individuals who experience poor nutrition in early life adapt
their metabolism in such a way that they are prepared for such
conditions in adult life. Instead, we ﬁnd that they are even less
well-adapted to harsh later-life conditions. These results re-
inforce the ﬁndings of previous studies in pointing toward an
overriding role of developmental constraint, as predicted by sil-
ver spoon models derived from evolutionary life-history theory.
We urge that further consideration of the PAR hypothesis
integrates the possibility of adaptation to the environment with
the constraining effects that it appears to impose on survival and
reproduction, the outcomes that are important in an evolution-
ary context. The details behind how humans and their ancestors
have evolved to respond to environmental conditions are not
trivial in the context of understanding the global epidemic of
metabolic diseases, and even designing interventions (17, 18).
Improved resolution of these details may not only give rise to
more testable predictions, but also improve strategies for pre-
vention and management of metabolic disease and other emerg-
ing health concerns.
Materials and Methods
Study Population and Data Collection. We investigated associations between
food availability around birth and survival and reproductive success in
a subsequent famine using a longitudinal individual-based dataset from 19th
century Finnish church records. Life histories were constructed for individuals
from more than 10 rural “parishes” previously used in analysis of life-history
variation (43). We used data collected from the parishes of Ikaalinen and
Tyrvää in Southwest Finland.
The preindustrial period in Finland ended around the 1870s; before this,
the population was characterized by high birth and death rates, poor
transportation, primitive agricultural technology (24), and unreliable
healthcare and contraception (44). The chief causes of mortality were dis-
eases such as smallpox, typhus, typhoid, and whooping cough (45), epi-
demics of which were largely independent of food availability, only
coinciding occasionally (46). The populations were strictly monogamous,
divorce was forbidden, and adultery punishable (47), suggesting that a very
low proportion of children were born outside marriage. Women generally
married in their midtwenties, and 99% of women ﬁnished reproducing by
age 45 (28). Individuals were divided into three social classes, based on
occupations: “wealthy” included farm owners and merchants; “middle-
class” included craftsmen and tenant farmers; and “poor” included crofters
and laborers (48).
Crop Yield Data. Available grain ﬁgure data series for the historical period
often span only a few decades, and the spatial correlation of grain ﬁgures
between locations is low beyond 100 km (24). We chose parish and crop data
that maximized the range of ages included in our analyses and that were
collected from proximate locations. The parishes of Ikaalinen and Tyrvää are
located <50 km from Valkila, from where annual grain yield data were
collected from 1804 to 1874. The short distance between our study parishes
and the estates where crop data were collected ensures that our grain ﬁg-
ures accurately reﬂect conditions experienced by our study population (24),
as does the established association between variation in crop yields and
immediate individual mortality risk (29).
Statistical Analysis. Famine survival. We analyzed the probability of an in-
dividual alive at the end of 1866 surviving to the start of 1869, which marked
a return to normal crop levels and mortality rates (Fig. 1), as a function of rye
and barley yields around their birth. We took 3-y running means of crop
yields centered on the year of birth, capturing variation in food availability
before conception, during gestation, and immediately postpartum (28).
Previous studies have shown associations between conditions in speciﬁc
trimesters of pregnancy and later-life health (26). Using our annual data, we
were unable to separate out these periods or pre- from postnatal conditions
and therefore chose to capture both pre- and postnatal variation simulta-
neously. Although this method may miss adaptations to conditions occurring
at speciﬁc sensitive periods, it is unlikely that this lack of precision would
lead to biased estimates of the association between early nutrition and
subsequent ﬁtness.
All individuals were born in Ikaalinen or Tyrvää between1816 and 1865
and were 1–50 y old in 1866. Individuals who migrated to another parish
before 1869 were excluded from analysis, but individuals migrating in 1869
or later were retained. We analyzed the survival of 1,643 males and 1,593
females alive in 1866 to the beginning of 1869 as a binomial trait (1 =
survived, 0 = died) using generalized linear mixed-effects models (GLMMs)
with a logit link function in the R package “lme4.” We included maternal
identity as a random effect to account for family-level variation in survival
rates. We added ﬁxed effects potentially associated with survival, including
study parish and father’s social class (rich, middle, and poor), as ﬁxed fac-
tors, measured at the same time as crop yield around birth. We also in-
cluded birth status (singleton or twin) as a ﬁxed factor, because twins
show lower survival rates (44), and birth order, maternal age (49), and
individual age at the end of 1866 as linear and quadratic covariates. We
tested the signiﬁcance of these variables by dropping them sequentially
from GLMMs of survival and comparing them using Akaike’s Information
Criterion (AIC) values, retaining only those terms that increased model AIC
by >2 when dropped.
Signiﬁcant terms were retained in “base models” for males and females
separately. We then added rye and barley yields around birth and inter-
actions with age and social class. We also tested models including the mean
of rye and barley yields (referred to as “crop”), to test whether overall food
availability, rather than a speciﬁc crop, was the strongest predictor of
famine survival. We tested interactions between grain yields and age, to
investigate whether effects were stronger in young individuals, and be-
tween grain yields and social class, to test the prediction that the poorest
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individuals were most strongly affected by early conditions. Once again,
we selected the best models for males and females by comparing model
AIC values. Separate analysis of males and females was performed, due to
biological and social differences outlined above and to allow us to ﬁt
these interactions in both sexes, avoiding ﬁtting three-way interactions
including sex.
We also repeated the survival models in adults only because the PAR
hypothesis explicitly suggests that prediction should be selected for through
adult ﬁtness (9). Our main analysis, which included all ages, tested for
beneﬁts across life, including childhood, as predicted by alternative versions
of the PAR (8). Analysis of adults revealed no evidence in support of higher
famine survival in those experiencing lower early-life crop yields (Table S3,
Fig. S2). There were fewer signiﬁcant associations between early-life crop
yields and famine survival in adults compared with where all ages were
analyzed simultaneously, potentially because the ﬁtness beneﬁts of
adaptations to poor early conditions were stronger in childhood, or
potentially because of reduced ability to detect signiﬁcant associations
due to our smaller sample size when analyzing adults only (Table S3).
Reproductive success. We also analyzed the probability of 314 males and 275
females reproducing during the famine as a function of early-life crop yields.
Males (up to age 50) and females (up to age 45) were analyzed separately:
at these ages, most individuals have ﬁnished reproducing. All individuals
were married at the start of the famine. Social class was assigned to males
based on their occupation, and in females on the basis of their husband’s
occupation (48).
For both males and females, we constructed a base model including the
sameﬁxed effects as for survival, adding a factor indicatingwhether or not an
individual had produced a child in the 2 y before the famine and a covariate
indicating the number of live children produced by 1866. We analyzed
whether or not an individual produced a child during 1867 or 1868 as a bi-
nomial trait using generalized linear models (GLMs) with a logit link function
(0 = did not reproduce; 1 = produced at least one child; only 12 females and
17 males produced more than one). We initially ran GLMMs including ma-
ternal identity as a random effect, but the maternal effect accounted for
almost zero variance in fertility and so was dropped from all models. The
base model was selected as described above. The same grain yield models
were compared, with the best model selected using AIC values.
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Fig. S1. Annual variation in crop grain yields at Valkila, 1815–1865. The yields of rye and barley varied considerably during the years in which individuals in the
data used for the study were born. A and B show rye and barley yields, respectively, with the 3-y mean used in the analyses (black lines) calculated from the
annual yields (gray lines).
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Fig. S2. Association between birth year barley yield and famine survival in adult females. When considered separately from females aged 15 and under, there
was a positive association between birth year barley yield and survival of the famine in adult females (Table S2). Note that this effect was also present when all
females were analyzed together (model 3 in Table 2). Filled circles show mean famine survival across barley yield ±1 SE; gray columns show the sample size in
each bin of barley yield.
Table S1. Parameter estimates for ﬁxed effects in the base
models of reproductive success
Variable
Males Females
Estimate SE Estimate SE
Intercept −0.6383 3.4010 4.1233 0.7439
Maternal age −0.0672 0.0282 — —
Birth order 0.1563 0.0761 — —
Previous reproduction — — −0.8332 0.2940
Children alive 0.3977 0.1213 0.3687 0.1149
Age 0.2257 0.1958 −0.1256 0.0219
Age2 −0.0048 0.0027 — —
The table lists the ﬁxed and random effects included in the base model for
famine reproductive success of both sexes. The parameter estimates are from
generalized linear mixed-effects models (GLMMs) of reproductive success
with binomial errors and a logit link function; parameter estimates and SEs
are shown on the logit scale. Terms that were not supported for either sex are
not shown. —, indicates that a variable was not supported in a given sex.
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Table S2. Statistical comparison of models investigating famine
reproductive success
Model Structure
Males Females
AIC ΔAIC AIC ΔAIC
0 BASE 379.89 0.00 345.23 0.00
1 BASE + rye 381.85 1.96 347.20 1.97
2 BASE + rye2 383.63 3.74 348.79 3.56
3 BASE + barley 381.57 1.68 342.68 −2.55
4 BASE + barley2 381.17 1.28 341.21 −4.02
5 BASE + crop 381.81 1.92 345.06 −0.17
6 BASE + crop2 382.37 2.48 346.91 1.68
7 BASE + rye + barley 383.46 3.57 344.68 −0.55
8 BASE + rye:barley 384.79 4.90 346.66 1.43
9 BASE + rye:social — — 350.54 5.31
10 BASE + rye:age 383.85 3.96 348.55 3.32
11 BASE + barley:social — — 346.37 1.14
12 BASE + barley:age 383.18 3.29 344.64 −0.59
13 BASE + crop:social — — 348.50 3.27
14 BASE + crop:age 383.57 3.68 347.06 1.83
A comparison of the generalized linear models (GLMs) investigating fam-
ine reproductive success in males and females. All models include the ﬁxed
effects listed in Table S1, as well as the terms shown under “Structure.” ΔAIC
values are shown relative to the base model (model 0) described in Table S1.
The best-supported models for males and females are shown in bold italic
type; the model shown in bold type for females is a more parsimonious
model because the ΔAIC between the model with barley2 and barley is 1.47.
Table S3. Statistical comparison of models investigating famine
survival of adult males and females
Model Structure
Males Females
AIC ΔAIC AIC ΔAIC
0 BASE 644.43 0.00 501.64 1.79
1 BASE + rye 646.12 1.69 501.65 1.80
2 BASE + rye2 647.81 3.38 502.38 2.53
3 BASE + barley 646.27 1.84 499.85 0.00
4 BASE + barley2 647.91 3.48 501.61 1.76
5 BASE + crop 646.02 1.59 503.1 3.25
6 BASE + crop2 644.87 0.44 504.24 4.39
7 BASE + rye + barley 647.99 3.56 499.92 0.07
8 BASE + rye:barley 644.04 −0.39 501.52 1.67
9 BASE + rye:social 649.16 4.73 505.64 5.79
10 BASE + rye:age 646.77 2.34 503.65 3.80
11 BASE + barley:social 648.88 4.45 502.66 2.81
12 BASE + barley:age 648.1 3.67 501.08 1.23
13 BASE + crop:social 648.16 3.73 506.39 6.54
14 BASE + crop:age 647.82 3.39 502.66 2.81
A comparison of the generalized linear models (GLMs) investigating sur-
vival of the famine in adult males (n = 768) and females (n = 744) aged >15.
All models include the ﬁxed effects listed in Table 2 of the main text, as well
as the terms shown under “Structure.” ΔAIC values are shown relative to the
base model (model 0). The best-supported model for each sex is shown in
bold italic type. These results are discussed in relation to the results for males
and females of all ages in the main text.
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